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NORTHWEST REVIEW

We have an Immense range of Sumnmer
Shoes.

White, Tan, Grey and Back.
We aim to plea8t1e in Artistic, Durable, Com-

ilrtable Foot-'.\ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

DE£LIGwFI rî vacation weather.

AN Italian musician suggests that
tho8e oe an audience who desires an en-
core be re(uired to pay for it.

IF God i8 in your heart, Hie will be
ab'o on your lips. for C'hrist has said:
"Front the abundance of the beart the
xnoutb speaketh,'

TEE difference-You stand for office in
England. In this country you run for it.
But we have one sort of condidate in
comBien. "Thuse wvho lie for i."

AT St. Marie, IViS., there is a spring
upposed to bave been blessed by Fathe

Marquette in 1673. It is lioped t
establish a homne for aged priests at thati
point.

IF the story that is going the rounds is1
true, one of our business men bas disoov-
vered the fact tlîat it pays to be courteou
to ladies, even if you do oifer with them
in religious helief.

WnÂT we need in this country more
than anything else nom, is a governmeit
with backbone enonghi to place the con
stitutional ban upon every un-Canad
organization, no matter who the objects
or menmbers are.

IT ie ti.ie for the common people to
tar and feather the jaw workers who cal!
<oxey and Kelly representatives of the
people. The commun people live by
laeor and do not ask the Govern ment t
jet them hive on the labor of oiherm.

"-Tbere le more joy on every side
When there's love at home

Pleace and plenty do abide
When there's love at home."'

WB dont hear s0 much these. days of
alleged insubordination against Mgr. Sa
tolti. It seems to be accepted nom, that
what the Papal delegate says in ecrelesias*
ticalmnatters goes. And the mischie-
nisking newspaper correspondents have
tumbled to the fact as well as oChers.

TiiE Colorado Catholic says: "Faste
thîs advice lu your bat and keep t there
lintil ater îiext November. Registe
every Cathiolie mnan and woman in
Colorado. Hie or she who neglects this
gives strength to the enemy."

IT ls said that a married man having
three children is entitled te a better
seat in the theatre than less fortunate

p a, according to the Roman law.
Drinlg these hard times few men witb
three chilîdren can afford to go to the
theatre at ail.

THEE lJniversitv otf ennsylvania
announces acourse in journialism. As
f ar as cau be gleaned front the prospec-
tus, the course is a comprebensive one.
but the young man who xants to ha
nem spaper mai, net a journali st, would
do well to pýrefer actual experienca lin
newspaper office.

CA'raOLICS have no antagoflisin te the
public scniools except for their godliness.

acause of the need of religious teach-
ing Catholie pay a double tax, tbat for
the support of the public srhools and
that for tbeir separate schools. Bnt
tlîey do it witb a gnod beart since they
hold that education le incomplete whicti
dues not develop the moral as well as
the intellectual nature.

NoN,-CATEO1ic workinginen may ne
the treatmierit e social and pelitical
economy in the pulpit as an inducement
te bring them to church on Sundays, as
Professor Peabody of Harvard suggase
but not se, with Catinolics. These go te
churcli on Sunday becaiise atteudance at
,Maso is a religiotns duty and because ln
i0 doing they parform ail act of davo-
tion. And tbey go there is swarmis, tou.

WB desire te returu our most bearttelt
tbanks to our confreres of the press, both
sacular and lay, for thie nany kind ex-

prsinsot good will exhibited to us
drigthe last tew waeks. We are in-

deed deeply sensible ot the true value of
these kînd words fromi men wiîo know

TAUnArvtaAter Ennll, ot he Paul

majority ot the ecclesiastics who were
ordlaiued there are students at the Grand
Seminary of thie Sulpitians.

OUT et respect te the memorv of our
late lamented archibistiop the St. Jean
Baptiste and other Catholie societies
which were te have attended fligh
Mass in a body at St. Mary's on Sundav
last was postpenad.

TnEE members et C. 'M. B. A. are re-
quested te meet at St. Mary's Preshytery
on Friday moruîugz at 9 o'clock fer the
p urpose et attending the funeral of thé
late Bro. M. Hughes, it is hoped that al
members will be present.

Mas. A. H. KENEDY arrived hol'e
Suuday last frein Pembroke,' Ont., where
she had been attending thé funeral o
ber father, Mr. James LéaneY. 4s.
Kennedy was accouipanied by ber littl
brother who will remain on a visit fe
somle time.

TEE fueraI of thé lata Michael
Hughes wvill take plae on Friday mcm-n
ing at 10 o'clock te St. Marys church,
arter which the tuneral reremoniés hav.
ing eén psrtormed will proceed to St.
Mary's cemetery, Fort Rouge, whére

the remains wiIllbe intérred.

IT bas transpired tlîat a certain indi
vidual who recoutiy left fer Unele Saum'
demains, had hé tarriad much longer,
would have been a preminent figure iii
a forgery case. He aspired te bîgh so
ciai s tanding, but was compelled te board
a freigrit train. Fortunately for the
man "ini the soup' înoue ofthte amount
drawn for were for large ameunts.
Should this 'slick alick' again viit the
prairie city, lie may find a warm recep-
tien at thé hands et justice, frein whicli
hefled froini }ngland.

To-îeaoRR v(Thursdsi)evéning the
famous Prima Donna Who is se enthîîs-
iasticallv recei ved w herever she appears
-Rosa D'Erina wîll give an entertain-
ment lu the Bijou Thieatre assisted by
Prof. Vontom. We have seen a selection
et' uewýspaper criticism ot the entertaîn-
ment given in the east aud in the Un-
ited States and the universal verdict is
that a more enjoyable concert bas neyer
been givén in the varieus places they
have visited. Wé trust thème will be
large attendance as thé preceeds are
go te the maintenance e! our sclieels.
Ou Friday evening the twe artists will
give a sacred concert in St. Marv'La
clîurch-and théeprgramme arrauged
is eue that willundo.htédly prove
interesting te alwho attend. Make ita
point to be present.

FoR those w-ho have the educationa
interestsoiet tis City and province a
heamt, we assure thein that a visit t
St. Mary 's Boys' school would nl e-
ýpay, tlîeî for their trouble. There they
will see lu trie way of drawiug and
other branches of studies flot ouly the
efficiency of the teachers, but the ad-
mnirable progress et the pupils. We féel
assured that we are eot exaggeratîu_
wben we say that our Catholi
echools are net only up te th
standard Witt] alI ollier City
schools, but second te noue lu thé
Dominion, a proof et whici le ound
lu thie tact of thé above secool iu question
beiiîg awamded a medal at the World'~
Fair, aud lu view ot this tact we beg t
te tender to thé Brothers snd pupil
ot St, Mary's Boys' schoool our compli-
ments on the success of their ardueus
labors.

SLJDDEN DEATH.

Ex-llayor Logan expires of Apopiexy on
Saturday.

Thîe citizens o! Winnîipeg were shockèd
te learu et the sudden démnise et Mr.
Alexander Logan, ex-mayer ot the City,
aud an old and rcspectèd citizen wbo
died on Saturday last.

Deceased was observed on the strA.ets
in thé morning, and lu conversation
wth trienda complaiued ef ne unusual
weakness or ilînes. Sbortly after 12

'dlock he réturuéd to hîs home, and was
graetéd by bis daugriter, whe was then
prepariug the table lu the dining roem
fom lunch. fier tather said ha would be
readyv in a fèw minutes. and lu passin
threîîgh the dining room te bis 0w
reoin took a drink et icewater.

Recel ving ne respensé te lier calls,
some few minutes after Miss Logan
epenéd tme door leadiiîg ijute ber father's'
rooni and was trighteued by thé aspect

tf his counitenaucé, as he lay ou thé bed
as if in a swoon. MNedîcal ald was in-
médiately sent tor. sud Dr. Jamiesen
arrived at the bouse een ater, but lite
was extinct. Dr. Codd, thé tamily physe-
ician, hurried te the scene on receipt of
the message, and ater examinatien ef
thé body anuouniced that death was
aused by appo plexy. fie bad ne doubt
bat on réaching bis homne ex-Mýayor
Logan was overheated, sud thé drinking

ta large draught et icé watér, as he

Some tume ago a man at Buiffalo
brought su'it fer divorce againet hie wite.
While tie case was pend iug beforé
reterée the mn was killed on the rail-

oad, sud seon ater the divorce was de.
-laréd lu favor et thé petitioner,inet-
withstauding he was déad. On thé dé-
isîou wbther a divorce could be granted

a dead man depéudad thé wema's right
hie insurancé, pension as a seldiera sd
uch ther proerty as hé was posse

éd et.

WA LSH' S
BIG CLOTHINO HOUSE,

4515, 517 Main Street.
Opp. City Hall.

Another
Reminder.

Had'nt yen better sec those Out-
ing Shirts we have been telling yen
about? We hav e eold scores eo
dezens cf theîn already. If you
havnt seen thei vou havn't a littie
bit oif au idea cf what value thev
are. If yen ant an Outiug Shi'
at ail yen are mjoney our cf pocket
net te sec them.

te cheese fmem; just such shirts as
-vupae everywheme $1, $1.25,

su50 a d 1.75. O ur p rice 90 c .We stili have aise al sizes in thé
regular $1.,50 seft 'Makers Outin.,g
Shirts that we are runn-ing at $1.

ALL MEN.'
ting, old or middle agea, wlio findtiien

selves,, nervous, weak ancj exilautited, wh
are broken dewn frein excess oi overwerk
resu ing in mnany of thei ollowlug sYmp-
toms: Mental deprecion, premature o1
age, loss of vitaity, loss vof memnory, bad
dreai, dimness of siglit, palpitation of tri
lîeart emiSiofli, lack et energy, pain un trie
kidneys, headaches, pimpies on trie face aud
body, itching or pecullar sensation about tri
scrotum, wastiug of trie organs, dizzine ss
Fpecks before the eyes, twitchins eft te
muscles,eyelids sud elsewilerc, \bashliuemS
depesits in trie urine, ioss of\wllI power
tenderuessof the Sceap and spine,wteak an
flabby muscles, desire te sleep, failure te
rested by sleup, constipation, duliness e
hearing. lesse cf voîce, desire fer solitude,1
excitability or temiper, sunken eyes, surr
eunded With LEÂDEN CIRCLES, ci]ly loeiu
skim, etc., are al sYmptoms of nerv..us de
bl.ty tluat lead te lusauity unles.s cured. Tri
spring or vital force h.aving lest its tension
every function wanes in cousequence. Tries
wkothreugli abuse cemnmitted in ignorance
mnay rie permanently cured. Send your ad

dress anti 10c in tamps fer book on diseases
rouila r to man, sent sealed Address M\. VL'BON, 24 Macdounell Ave., Toronto, Ont.~
Canada.

OBITUARY.

A Well-known Catliollc 00e
thée Way ot AUil Fesh.

(nexpeoted Death of bMr. MINchael Hughes
thie lell-known Und.rtaker.

' 1 is with heatlélt serrow we havé te
record thé degtlî of Mý,r. -Michliael Hughes,
the principal member et thé well kuown
flrm c f Hughes and Sou. undertakers oi
this city whicri occurred aISt. Bon ifacé
Hospital about 1.30 on Saturday after-
neen. Thé illes te whieh Mr. Hughes
succumbed was et vémy short duration.
Hé complained et feeling unwell on
MoudaY et last wèek, and contiuued te
get worse until Wedniesday wrien it was
considered advisable for hlm te put hlm-
self undér treatinént at thé Hospital. It
was thén thought hé was threateued
with au attack of typboîd tever, but Dr.
M4cArthur wbo waited on hlm pronounc-
éd il te hé bilions fevér. On Weduieip-
day nigrit hie pulsé becamé véry bigr
aud hé was at timedélirious lu which
condition lié remaiued for thé next twe
days ' but it was net tbought thèee was
any immédiate danger. Howevér ou
Satu rd ay mnomning thème w as a visible
changé for thé worsé an~d frein that on
despite ail thé doctors sud sisters could
de hée went rapidily untul thé end.

Mm. Hughes o was 53 years et age
was hem u n Iréland, but came te Can-
ada when a youth. séttling lu thé uéigh-
borhood et Ottawa. Hé aftemwarde wéut
te eembroke w hère héieugnaged luntre
lumuture business. Owiug te déprssion
in trade hée wént for a limé te Calitomnia1
but rétumued te Canada, and finally camé
te Winnipeg iiu 1879 wliéré lié speut thé
remainder et bis lite. Héeugaged heme
ini thé furniture sud uudértaking busi-
ness for iinanyeyars, but lattémly bail
devoted hîmself eulirelv te thé latter
braucbi, bis son Ed. joiniing hlm lu thé
business. Hé leavés a wife sud five
chiuîdren te metumu lis uutimely deatri.
file tour sens are aIl résidents eil Winui-
r g sud his daugrilér, who maried Mr.

lémeut Maggs, a coupléetfyéars ago, is
at présent resîding lu Cleveland, Orue.
Mr. Hughes was a charter mémbér ef
Bauch 52 ot thé Catbelie Mutual Benéfit
&asociation, and lisd always héen a most
premineut aud valued méembér et the
Branch. Thé èstèem lunyhîlch lhéwas
liîld by bis brother members was shewn
li thé tact that at thé last élection ef
efficers hée was uuanimously elécted te
thé position of first vice Président and
theme is ne doubt trial if hée had beén
spared hée would next yeam havé beén
as uuauiuîous3ly promotèd te thé Preid-
encv. Il le a uetewerthy tact that hiei
aset'action lu conuectiel i wtb thé Brancri
was te stmnuouly advocaté thé xpn-

diture et a portion et thé geiteral fend lu
flttiuîg up a ward lu St. Boniface fies
pîtal, sud lhé was euie o! thé cemmit.tè
appeiuted te sélect thé tumuitume. Inu hie
deatb thé brauch bas lest a good niient-
ber, thé city bas les;t oeef et t mes
honoraole sud exeînplary citizeus, thi
hurch bias lest a talîbtul mémber sud

activé workem:* sud bis family have les
a Most loving sund belovéd husbaud and
father. We éxteud te thé tamil eurg
incare condelénce lu théir sad affliction

sud pray tlîat the Atmighity will béa
hem up, ase ely Ha can un théir bé
Favemént.

Wall: Papers
In Stock sud Arruv ug Dauly.

PAPER HANGINO,
KALSOMINI NG

ANDI

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

425 Main Stre et.

Mme. Rosa d'Erina
Ireland's Prima Donna and

World Renowned Lady
Orgainist

*WILL GIVE A

Grand Sacredi Concert

Organ Recital
Assisted by

Prof. G. R. Vontom,
thé -ne]! kuowu ténor sud bumoiat

-us1--
ST. MARY'S CflURCH

ON FRIDAY EVENING JUNE 29th«

AIl wbo bave net beard tris taléuted
lady, sud tbose who have, will miss a
teat should they net hé présent.

There wil! hé music, menit andi seng
tbat will hring yen back te thé days o!
old, sud set you-imagination-in thé
Isar old spot. Diagrain aI Evan's

music Store.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET. g

TE LE PHON E - - 750.1

1 DO NOT KEEP

C cIRR fýG E:S
O N T HF ,S T AN D.

Carriages Kept at Stable.

By trie Heur, from 7 to 22 ............... $1
22to 7........... ....

No order less tnau ....................
W eddings . ............. ........... $3te,Christeniugs ......................
Funerals ..........................
Chureri sud return., ...........
Opera '................2

BaIl " .......... $2 te

Toor from dépet ................. ..... $1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE ANDFORT STREET.

ýTléphone - 750

Boys'
Ss uit S

This is a question which
agitates

MOT HERS.
But it, can be settled
Yery easily by coming to

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineât Stock in the City.
496 -MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE,
When going home if you

e don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottlac

V. S.0. P. RU M
e À Sure Cure.

RICHARD & GO.,
365 Main st..- Winnlpe

Established 1879,
M. HLUGHES &SON9i
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Prompt attention Gives to Télé-

phione Orders.

Lummer Wear
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, an&

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for
warm Weather.

Underwear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool-1

and Balbriggan.

Sox__
In black and fancy

iNewest in the market.
striped and spots, the, !

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

DEEGAN'PS, 547 MAIN
STR E E

1-IR"Leadery~

LOW RADIATOR with three clean eut duors
HEIGHT to top of domne 4 FT. 6 INCHES.
Easy to run, light on fuel, a big heater, and nothing te get eut of ordes,

Everything neat substàntial and perfectly adapted te the purpes'F
it bas te serve

Buck's Stove Works, Brantfrod, Ont.
Western Brartch.

246 McDermnott St. W. C. MoMAHON, M'C'R.

That Pant Sale
IS STILL GOING ON

AIT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE BLUE STORE"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg,
That Pant Sale

Has really been thé success of the seasen. We only ad'
vertise thé truth, and we promise &no more than we candO
but we de it everv time.

NO BUYER ever comes te the 1"BLUE STORE," te bé disappoipte<
but, on thée ther hand, always astenished, te lind SUCif
BARGAINS.
Thème is ne secret about it, wée uy our Geode Awvay BelOlo
any other merchant in thie city, and we are eatisfied te 9191)

them thé saine way.
THE BEST PROOF of our argument je thé following prices:

Our Boy's Pants for ......................... $ 5
Our Youtb's Pante fer ........................ 95
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 fer............ $1.0
Our Men's Pants-werth $3.50 for .......... $20
Our Bést Mén's Pants werth $6.50 for....... $3.50

WE LEAD IN HATS formn 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS OF' MANITOBA,
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suite for Beys, Goid Trimmings

for $1.50 woth.............................. $.50

THE BLUE STORE1 .
Sign : "THE BLUE STORE,"

A. Chevriere
434 MAIN STREET

Tzi-im

Market Drug Store,
Dlrectly Opposite Meat Market

WINN1PE0, MANITOBA.

Open Day sud Nigrit, Télephone 6D4, nigrit bell

C. M. E 'DDINGTON,
Pharrusceutical (Jhemist.

w. J. MITrCHELLf
CHEMIST & DRUG6ISr

394 MAIN STREETr,
Corner Portage Ave.,

Your esteemed patronage llt&


